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As Kt ltciis narrati Hermes l"cribel the
priunjii thut a wlioUvifi two myri-a- d

liiM)k; or, are infurtued ly
Mant'tlio, he tuifoldiHl tliooe

tlir,o myriads ix tli. inland live
huiiiinui ami twciity-tiv- e volumes.

Our ancestors dediciitttl the
oftlii'ir wisdom thtu deity,
all the own wriiiiijrs w the

iiumeut Hermes. Iamumci s.

Still thr.nnth K;r.-- t desert plaee
KIowk the lir.l!y

From its hank? the grent sloiie faei'S
.'aze wiiJi ialient Mnile :

.s;ill the pyramids itr.irrioil4

JfU

I'iettx- - the louille- - kii.
And the .Spliiiik stanw with nivsteriuii.

Solemn, stony eye.
lint w litre bit the old Iyptian

and kin;?
Nothing l.iit ii:.vri;:i.m '

'mvtn on t.ii;es and rinf.
Where llciiuv m;d fIephiHvtn,

;k1s of eldest tld?
Where lerm Tristnegistii5,

Who their secret held ?

Where are now the many liundre.!
Thousand hooks he wrote?

Iiy t!e Thaumaturists plundered,
- in lamls remote;

III o'ui.. . 'finsrunk forever,
As . ! i o'er the land,

I'.lows a in the rivtr
h'inks the scattered fand.

Something unsnh-namid- ghostly.
Seems this Theurpist,

deep latditui'ton mostly
Wraj ptd, in s mist.

Vague, I.H:i;a-ma- l and untial,
'To our thought he wi'ins,

Walking a world idea!,
In aland ilreaii..-- .

Was one, many, nierping
Name and fume in cine,

I.Ike a stream, to which eonvvrging
Many stnaiiu'ets run

Till, with gathered jxwer proceeding.
Ampler sweep takes,

Iownwani the sweet waters Itadin
From unnumbered lakes.

I'y the Ni!e t we him wandering.
Pausing now and then,

O.--i the mvstic n:i:m pjinlerin
llelv. ien ji'iii'" and men ;

Half-helievi- wholly
With Mipi'eine delight.

How the K'i-is-
, t!:i'ti!elves eoneealiii;.'.

Lift men l their

Or in Tiirlie, t).e hundred-cu'is!- .

In thethurotthfarr
ronsis rate.?,

diviner air;
And amid discordant noises.

thi' j.!t'iii;r thnnisr,
Hearing far eelti:d voh-e-- i

Of (llvinpian

Wln shall cul! his dnains faila;-i.i.i-.'-

Who ha searched
All the unexplored and .pa:-inu-

I'ni verse of thought ?

Who. in his ovn skill eoniidin,
Shall with rule and line

Mark the border-lan-d iliviilinj;
Human and divine?

Tmmegixtus ! threa times j:rt :?: !

How thy namerablime
Has descended to this laii-s- t

Progeny uf time!
llaj.py they vbiM written pa;;

I'erh with their lives,
amid the crumbling oes

their name survives!

Thine, priest of Ejrypt, lately
I'ound in the vat,

somber, rtateiy
Grave-yar- d of the Ta.--t

Ami a prerence moved liefore mc
On that gloomy fhorc,

A. B wait of wind, that o'er me
1'reathed and no more.

Fnm tht Hid'xlnler "Cexttuv.

INTERNAL EETENUE TAXES.

Speech of Senator J.

Deltrertd in iho Jab. 16th, la

Support of Ills Resolntlon Pfelarinjf
That it is Expedient to Reduce

tucBrvfnues bj Abeiishiug .

All Existing Kevenne

Txes Except Those

FponHigh U lnes

Distilled

Spirits,

Mr. Cameron said: Mr. Presi- -

yjbj UBjeNii i,innt the surtilus revenue of this

attended

eV.rTt

Government appneame to tnc pay- -

1 tr'nt cf the t.ubiic debt for the year
L end;..'1 June , 1SS1, was WW,- -

VS.

The inference from tiusa ngiucs
. 1 . .1 ... rimr.lna vllointamint. ie inai micu rui 1'iui. ii." r

onr.liinl to the reduction of the
'jt-- U will le paid within ten or
twelve years. The question then is:

'Should the people continue to be
taxed as heavily as they now are to

init Heal Estate BroterB. nay it off within ? iort penoo.

Is it wUe Drudeut
v.. will denv wisdom of

Uw "cgislators who inaugurated the
system of reducine the debt, or the
patriotism of iho people who have
endured a heavy load of tax ation to

M J . t :rt,tf.1i.AHnnua Rath
causes of wonder to tho

world, n4 ieve shown the etrength,
hoRCsly and prudent attainable un- -

der a rcpuojicai. oifw smo
ment in matters where jt was thought
to be weak. It is acknowledged that
the course thus pursued by Con-

gress, and supported by the people
has had several good raults. The
exercise of the power of the Gov-

ernment arid the cheerful eubruU'
sion to tho enacting nature of the
laws by the people hog bad an

tendency to ulevato and
Ttrinrrthr the moral tone of the lift'

fr co..lnln aho, On, U.njrr. j tioT., frVDg PWlc J"0 Cf.n
and ti.'iiiueiioiArt,. (i6 tiny ""y-"'1"-- denee in caJj ether, .la I.Ur- -r.j Lt. LoLllak and I'oMar nmoer

THT ttiit-;"'""'- - -- - '; - ujc uiihui" " ' -
Khi) Te,.leuUdfraa ami'!"' ;J1 .r,lnfwl ihf. nrinClDal gUmOfOBr

Mriaa oilier timuex a-- ei vr j - - , ,,' ..,.t: : nnili.
J1 "fJ.f.ifSlaf ITS aTiSL : w bin the ready control of the ft- -

WMtrirn.id.iw peoplo either
tn. ri or a,.r,. i - .' '
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onstrated the ability of the country j from r;ceivin;r it iiecausn Iw was late ' come verv onerous, and in place ofnot only to carry on a most expou-ti-n maiciiig hid application. To tle a strong, reliant, an J
Bive internal war, but to pay oft itd i tiavmerit uf theno ; oensionn . everr f neonlp.
coi-- t in a time unknown to any oth- - sentiment of honesty and gratitude ence over the nations of the woilder jifojue ; anu lunner, inai me aou- - siiouiil ftolU u limJy oorunntteti
uy oi me country to lurnish men
and material of war and to meet in-

creased financial demand is cumu-
lative. The burden carried by this
country from 1SG1 to the present
day has been much greater than it
would be if laid upon thU iiatk. i

and people from lSSl to 1000.
The burden, therefore, of the pres-

ent debt would fall but lightly on
the country if the payment thereof
houltl be tor a delayed, or is accord the wishes of tho

r:it :it vt'liii-l- i it 11n been n ii.l lif ill- -

'creased. It thus becomes a quea- -

tion of prudence with the (jovern-rne- nt

ivhclher they will continue the
burden iijmn the ptip!e, or relieve
tlii iii of part 01 it.

Mr..

that

time with
the.

iratie..
on.hi

Thf burdens of geiivral taxation of iuTI. hi mv iud.
Imrne by tlie people ate very mtnt, no man can 4' that and
otis. They have not only" the Ger.'--; the support of the Jieople.. .No

Government susLiin, on them can to-da- y pro'i&iui the doctrine
devolves the expenses of oY tariff revenue vonly" and
if Federal judieiary, of the rep- - survive-.- " Opposition, to earuest

of country in all the prosecution iho war for tho sup-prim:ip- al

and cities of j pression of the rebellion failed to de--
the of the management of strov the Democratic unrtv be

1 rtl'.,!.J Olwl rtV.l- -onvu n uui Jiuviuoi aiKiiin Vf'it
veiiiences as belong to Congress, the
keeping up of our Army and Navy,
tfco erection of public buildings, the
improvement of the rivers and har- -

to

burs, many other that re-- j ty iu this euligbtened"uay can advo--
quirc Ltrgc expenditures, cate live. , am astonished Uiat

ith of population and party does learn
' -the fiilinjr our : by experience. .. ihc "tanff-lor- -

lands almost all annual j revenue-only- ", plarik, thr Ciccin-la- s
and will tend to nati lost it lost it

crease- - in place of New York, ami it will .loose
expenditures be some I one half of Southern States,

imv iti.it w io I'm ..it .1.. .f I nAlln. I

try. They havo also to sustain their
State Governments with the expens-
es and outlays incident to them,
their legislatures, judiciaries, peni-
tentiaries, of reform, hospit
als, and means of aiding tho

to sustain the common
hoois, to tho cost of such few tuisuccssful disappointed

provemeiits of rivers, of canals, cf
j railways, or of roads as the States
j may undertake. Tiiey have also
j the heavv cott to meet of gov- -

. county, town ior
migli governments ; they iuut pay

j the inferior legislatures, erect build-iisiLf- .

provide water, olice. jiils,
i poorhouses, and build roods and

care of them. -

On the liberality of the pepie the
eiuntry dt jiends for the budding of
charitable institution, universities,
colleges, iwimtw feltools of high
grade and every variety of relief to
the jioorand dllicted. In addi

I tion to these bnrder.3 almost all the
States, oft he large cities, and
nianv of t!iC unties and towns in
the Stntes. 1 tl lalior under bur
den of ii.d. ".tedness incurred during
the to sustain the General

which indebtedness occur-
red on the then value of paper cur-
rency, has to be paid in gold.
They have not had the means at
hand to pav off much of said in
debtedness like the General Got
ernment, nor to refund it at a lower
rate of interest. The superior credit
of the General Government has been
made partially at the expense of the
local governments. !I have: stated
these facts that Senators might keep
in mind that the question should
not be considered merely of
our ability to reduce our indebted-
ness paving off annually
hundred millions of dollars and by
continuing present laws for rais-
ing revenues, as if it were but
small matter for Uie people to do,!
but it should be considered in
nection with the totid burden of tax-- !

imposed by the revenue, lawb
of the General Government, as well

those of the State and subordin- -

within their
bounds. ..;''There therefore, strong argil
m..,f . l,i. ,im.l in tlipun t':iptl ofIII li. V ' V ... . - . ' ' "

of Om with great--
the people in favor of reducing

the of revenue applicable to
the payment of the public debt when

; can be done without injury to
! credit of the Government and with-- !

ot, i..nt l, allitv- - nfutu in.. j

; the (iovemna nt cither to pay such
indebtedness as it mature r to v.
terfere with the ability of the Gov- -

crntneRtto luuv proywo jor .tne
wants of the country as luey may

indtfliuitely
bv each male .citizen, ot

United State twenty-on- e

of aire in the various ways staled
would tle Senate and tho
country. I here probably no
country li the world where the tax
ation direct and indirect is sOheavY,
ar.d only people situated and cir-

cumstanced the American people
are could prosper under such bur
den, If no other rc.'.fon could be
idvanced In of 'reduction of
the amount of moneys derived from

internal revenue laws than thin
of reducing the btirtUr.a of tho

people, it would be sufficient,
in v judgment, to warrant the pro-
posed reduction. Yet T will say
frankly that have another obWt
in wishing to have Internal
cr.ne reduced, and I' hope before
long that every vestige of that sys-.te- m

will ecuse" exist. That object

is to prevent any material
made in the tariff upon

ports it now exists, for upon'
existcnte.ppniJs Ulv. prosperity,
the happiue3s, the improvement, the
education of the laboring people of
tlie country, although I not ob-

ject to careful revision of it .by; a
competent commission. ...

want to word hern about
the arrears of pension act- - This

I I l. viaAAl.i.l nml ...Ii.niiI

bv that class of.peoalo w1k twsutf
years ago were engaged in
tluw pensioners ts go to the
front, and who hot ptrjept to reward;
Ingtl.em'j but their opinfoft U'uot
shared hy peoplo at large in
tict. lo more wnentiaUy' just
was ever placed upon the statute
Iook. its 13 esnipiy anu ouie--

1827,

friend, the .from Ken
tucky, Beck, U very honest, is
generally very and has. great
capacity us leader My pewunal
fnendahip makes desire his ue-ces- ?,

us an ..iiidividual . j want
him to tiie recipient of,' ill.-- ,

honors his party can,, bestow upon
him, but I sure he 13

opposing measure that, is in-
tended to promoto'the neltire and

the; in

to

people of country. . He is lead-
ing In, patty astr-A"- , is holding it
Iiack, he is tyim$ it to the carcass of
iree voiiueauy am eiaa
thnt he is ; pw.n account I m--

iiiret l." opiKisMBir tne ;

. nal l.r.jteetioii.
oner- - retain

par-er- al

to
legislation, "a ibr,

an
resentatives our of

governments
world,

cause "of the received
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The great question. . of pr6tection
to American labor will tho ques-
tion wh.ch will obliterate,, old

unite States in one
common brotherhood.', The Demo-
cratic party made lust" great
fight. It will struggle hard.andin
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publicans, possibly, have, tempore
losiil success, but deaf, lias marked
H lor its victim, die iVwill,, and on
its tomb will be inscaibed : . "Died
because of opposition to the educa
tion, the elevation, and. the advance
ment of the people.;: ;T .. f,The historic policy of this govern-
ment has been to rais its ., revenues
mainly from duties oa Import and
from the sale of the , public lands.
There are many reasons in favor of
this policy, It is just and
equal in its burdens upon the States

1 .1 . 1 , . . .
; ana on xne oopie ; a is less inquisi- -

corruption; it is free from many
vexatious questions which our expe-
rience of twenty years in collecting
internal revenue lias developed. The
internal revenue brings the General
Government in contact with the peo-
ple in almost everything they eat
wear or rise. ' The collection of rev
enue by duties on imports is ; so in-

direct - as to ' remove much of the
harshness felt when the citizen comes
111 dirrct contact witli the iron
of the law compelling to affix
stamp to what he makes ; or uses.
No ono will question the fact : that
the 'col lection of internal duties

affected the gepcraj morals
of the nation.' ' '

The internal revenue 1hws: were
adopted by the Government as war
measure, as an extraordinary and
unusual means of raising money for
flfi emergency, and it is proper and
in accordance with public opinion
that with the end of the emergency
such polier should cease. I cannot
hot think' that every henator will
agree with me that the end of the
cinerucnev has been reached.' The
emergency embraced not only the
time of the expenditures'' but
continuation until the debt incurred
during the i niergency was so reduc-
ed f.s to be readily 11. naced, if not

xcln.-;- v by trie ordinary revenues
the other burdens of taxation borne f the th riient, yet n

m

in

Iy reouifif extern ot internal '.reve-
nues and lr limited time.. Rut in
determining wt erein'sneh reduction
shall be tuadej two great interests of
tlie' country are to be eonsidered :

Kii&t, ibif st'sterii of dnties on' f:-eia- n

gootls, etc, .

Second, natKnia.! bankiugsy3-tinu:inc-e that
tern.

It has laen proposed to meet f this

h! developed. A compu te stato-.- i the ratts of duly and tlms. to con
ment of the percentage of. taxation jtinue in this toui.trv
borne
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use, of .lyittt mid indirect
tion, upposuig tlial siieli reUuclitat
would, rwiuire the prolonged

of internal taxalkin,
i The first tiU-o- t thi would be to
increasit the revenues, us' lower du-

ties would lead fora while increas-
ed . importations ; but ultimately
the.e iucreascd iinportationii would
destroy our manufacturers im-

poverish the people to the point
iiMtbility to buy largely abroad, and
when point would reached
w bhuuld luiTt tio other source e

Uait iuternal taxes ujxin an
impoverished .copie. ,.At first ,v
should have more revenue, than we
need, but in Uu, l'n4 utUvh less. .

'fhi Ataitnia.nl of the t fleet of, low
er duties may at first ect ui anomal-oi- u

and question iMe, but that such
would the result ie proven by
effect on the revenues of th coun,- -

try .if the redactioni in daties in the
tariff of 1M6 below ttrfdWi
This will bci evident frortr the Treas
ury statistics trfllltf Tcrirs M
lt"lfj. 184T, nt . whitth will show for
the latterVrr' a large liVcrease- - of
revenues.' ' A ireductiort' of daties
which ' wotild afi'ect' ability of
our miifftCturets to ctfmpete with
fort iim makers' would came o large
importation'ofgnodstvith two lib- -

i AkII,. Rm n Viiitrti-l- . nfinever inoun oe rencaieu, in uir u110 ii,ci n
ludimcnt wUl or pan be. It t1 whtoh would i ty rop tiie
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repetttiort enfiuiii ftngusn
manufacturers to put goods on ur
markets at loWnd loselng prices
for the ' purpose Of crippling anrl
breaking down ortf operatorg. ' And
this Incre.-weo- l' our nationaT revenues
would cor.tlnntfuntH ottr flrrt were
stopped, our mills and mines-closed- ,

our laborer! starved, and our capital

' j..,i,..i oniti wi in lie. l.o . u , v. r -

1

j she
house. don't

. inat nitlmnt
-- owuuwwoffneaaniiMine .She was a beautiful, brown red ; her. .Now. not in

01 Europe lining me grouna girl, with oft. shv eves of violet
the benefit of its people ; la-- ; gray, and rosy lips coiupressed to a

w.,,B, u. luuwruuSiHuui.ii 10 a tar beyond her years. Forlevel with the pauper of Eu
rope. ' .:

Oar form of aovernment will not

" said the cozy little

l.nri.l managed

sht
her

sat by the his
permit the employment of ignorant ; huge handover the and ask
Puiri iwr. ii, is govern men 1 ej abruptlv:of the people, and to have contin-- : t'But are vou going to d.
ue to grow and prosper the peo-l- e. to oarn yovjr bread" and butter, my
must be paid inch wages as will .u- - child?"'

them to be educated sufficient- - iion't I havo thought
to realize and appreciate the bene- - maunna bus an uncle living in New

tits ot its free institutions ; and York who''
Knowing benefits, they will; yW.yfci'Vft Ueard tell about
maintain them. If, on ' the other j him mad 'cause vour;ooth-han- d

it is desirable that ' tho reve-ifc-r didn't mairv ju-- t to" btiit him,
niles from duties siould 1 deereas uusn't
ed, and thereby both lcintht of j Minnie h.lent. Deacon
taxation, the direct and the indirect, i waited u few 'minuSrs, hoping sh'
the lst possible way to do this xvould admil him t.) Ur secret me.1-woul- d

x-- to largely increase the da-- , itation; but she did not, and tint
ties on imported which would.; deacon went aw.iv home tell hU
mr a lime toe nn;orts, wife "that Harlan uirl wasth
mereoyaecreasingtheamountot da-iee- t' creature he had

queer--

ties received. 1 his tendency wonl.l ;

Illfif lllltil Itivnil.ti Kt. ..1 m. 4l... . I
' . ... 1

MKuiifu iub jmi.i me meantime .vinme was iiuryj
riin auu iiim:iL-iH- g powei in u packing icr tmn-- s into lu-- r

country would no largely increase c:irpet bag, bv the wierd," lliekf-rin-tha- t

tlie wonld in- - li iht of the "lvin,' fre.
crease, both by rearon of decreased win ,.v. York-.- '' said
cost in foreign countries and because j herself, setling her pearl v teeth
of purchase by us articles oflto 'ether.
special beauty, skill and luxury. It "My mother's uneleshall hear

said (and however paradox- - r;,use nlesded thron-d- i mv own lir.s. i

may apt-ear-
, the mv bearf. Frank. "I've missed arjument success.

proven by the history of the tariff)
that while the tendency alone in the world, who must
with free trade duties to increase Hf0 '6 battles her hands."
imports and revenues, the ultimate Loiver Krosidwav at seven o'clock
resui; of such low duties is to de-
crease imports and revenues, due to
the decreasing ability of the country
to purchase. Tlie immediate ten-
dency of protective tariffs to

imports and revenues, but the
final result to increase the imports
and duti'-s- . arising from the

uf the country purchase.
n. . -- . . .nut mv intention is not to dis
cuss at thi time the ouestion of a
tariff, but P ehow the effect of a
change in the duties on imports
ufion tlie rv nue? of tht? country.

I clearly that while tho
public iniiio decidedly in favor of
encouraging borne manufacturers

whai. ir; culbsl protective;
yet tho people opposed to

placing those duties so high that
they become prohibitory and mak-
ing thereby an exclusive market for
our own manufacturers at It
seems very clear to my mind, in
viev these statements to the re-

sults of decreasing r increasing the
duties on nnr imports, that no re
duction of revenue is practicable by
changes in oar tariff.

The second great interest of the
people, which very shortly be
directly by the and in-

creasing surplus revenues of the
country, is the national
banks, and thisthrongit thedecreasc
of the public indebtedness by the
application of the annual surplus to
ltu payment. he lartre annual re
duction of the public debt will very'
shortly begm to the confidence
of the public in the continuation of
the system. It increase public
anxieties and excite their fears to
the substitution any system
for this that has proven so accepta-
ble and so valuable to the country.
If the national banking system is

worked out existence, will
inevitably cause serious financial
trouble. '

Financial difficulties among a peo-
ple like those of this country, how-
ever ill-bas- or slight, are always
attended by disastrous consequences,

in times of prosperity the
energies and hopefnlness of the f on
pie arc-- stretched to the utmost lim
its, and the of financial trou- -
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oouutry annual
creased banking facilities, and con-
sequently increased
bni which they 'van organiz-et- f

: ami should not le iverbk:
ed a fiossible determination

great iu circulating medi
(4 the which can

replaced by Additional
notes equiva-

lent of public indebt
In View of statements have

but conclude ihut
wisest and most prudent course

fir Congress leave question
of changes in tariff to lc
adjusted they may from time to
time require, and to make '

Ieduction tive the Gov-
ernment tkat fcuind desira-
ble redUiCing gb.arge the

revenue laws.
Ths national they

now are mav be greatly and profita-
bly changed. They arc very bur-
densome to a heavily taxed people,
and should bo reliev-

ed possible. This can
now be done with safety provid-
ing that of ptiblie debt
may be paid from time to time

may not be required to sustain
the system of national banks.

How Sick.

'Expose yourself and night,
eat much without exercise, work
too without rest, all the
time, take all the nostrums adver--

jtised, and then you will to
know llov Get hich is
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in What a
crashinz wheels, hurrying human-
ity and conglomerate noises was.

Minnie Harlan in corner
of an express tdlice, under the Hare
of gaslight, surrounded by bQxes,
and wondered whethered people
ever went crazy in this perpetual

and Her drees was verv
RRtyJ poplin, with a shabby,

old fashioned
tied with black

effect

other

little

conio

the

the

din

straw bonnet
ah!

veil, while her only ttrticle of bag-
gage, the carpet-ba- g, lay in nor lap.
She had sat th r ho'irs, and
w;ls verv tired.

"Poor little thing." thought the
dark haired young clerk nearest her.
who inhabited a sort of wire e'age

a cirlet of gas lights, and then
took, his pen ar.d plunged into a
perfect Atlantic ocean i:cco;r.ts.

"Mr. Evans."
'Sir?"
The dark huir clerk emerged from

Jus jige with his pen behind e?ir,
ia obt.ii t.ee to beckoning finger

his s.i rior.
"I b noticed that young

si, ing here for sometime how
came hen?"

"Expressed from Millingtoti.
Iowa. Arrived this afternoon."

As though poor Minnie were a box
a paper parcel.

for?"
"Consigned Walter Harrington,

I.sq.
whv hesn't she been called

"I sent up to Mr. Harrington's ad
dress to notify him some time ago,
and am expecting an answer every
moment."

"Very odd." said gray
gentleman, again taking his
newspaper.

Some iJirer-qu- s rtors hour
afterward Frank Evans came to the
pale girl's side, with indescribable
pity in his hazel eyes.

"Miss Harlan. Ave have sent to Mr.
Harrington's residence "

looke! up with a feverish
red upon c and her hand
rhisiicil tiobtlv bnndio of tbp

reny
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the
Is part
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"A lady, Frank?"
"Yes, mother- - from

the rich
merchant sailed for Euroe
this morning, she is entire-
ly alone. she like poor
Blanche, you
refuse a corner nctil she
find something do."

Mrs. Evans went the door
called out:

"Come np my dear you're
as

WHOLE NO. 1595.

taken our dead Klariehe's place,"

earnest about leaving u to mor
row.'

o

dear to say it
I been here t", 01 he tlic

and wns
is tlon lfie nineteenth

Very I shall tell Frank
how obstinate you

"Dearest Mrs. Evans, please don't.
Please keep my secret."

"What is it that is to
religiously kept?" Mr. Frank
Evans, walking into the
of the discussion, with his hair

about by tho wind, and his
brown eyes r'.arkling archlj.
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sweet from the din
legislative at the capitol

hen like cttchination a wo--j

man's rights
(.'ongn-fj- , sin"' I'.ntt'T,

fVv.sfcUng l.iinn.in
ive t co,

that "National Woman's Right
Convention'' was holding its lour--

; teenth at Lincoln
me thither to such

old "war horses," to
Susan Anthony

the dulcet the younger
make pretty ia

an almost ro-

mantic for An-
thony skill a presiding

in role
Stanton

to ray, how to say the
"I Mrs. Ev:i..s. Oniv kln,i clothes in.

think have alaiost .
n first things conven

months situation ticm 1l this resolu
governes--s advantageous." uI'on century:

well.
are."

secret
asked

eooliy midst
dark

tossed

hrard

marcs,

llwilred. i3 of
Congress add sixteenth amend-
ment the constitution, for'iddir.g
any state deny right suf-
frage account sex.

t'ds resolution rea
Anthony came to the and

asked an emphatic aye in favor
she got a pretty unani-

mous ailirmation two
"Secret!" retieateu Mrs. Evans, . n- - ladies present. .Vis Coua- -

ergetieailv wiping hT dim siit-etael- e i" then arose t- - speak to therefrolu-das- t

"Wiiv, Mm, 1, delermined i l'on- - She gaid she had ten four
wetKs in tne inuuenee

"I must, Frank. I have no right ! Congress. dwelt upon the sa-t- o

iiinher yo'tr i aecoiniiiodations of the Sen-ntK.s- ."

ate tlie House for female lobby- -

"Xo t'u'i.t. eh, do She said that IIou.-ha-d

know that'thw old lias been a j turned hidies' waiting room into
plate since you came into a smoking nxiui members ot

it? Do vou we want lose j ixwgress, anu riie switcneu oi.
sunbeam?" a .tirade against which

Minnie sniile ls i.ilv.l-'- h r hand eomUtided with the wi.--h that
felt very e.id ami pasiv.- - in ' V,T.V smoker might be "t''- - ! iniv
warm grasp. political oblivion.' Oit.it funni

"You'll Mav, Minnie?" l 5ie:ir them talk. -. Strang.- -

"
i that we n report? of

She shook her determinedly. verbal lolly. 1 he of

"Then you must be made to stay,"!1' would want r.o
ical it isloh I nhh "wti-i!- ,' not said somethinz it

greater

will
large

will

a

tumult.

great vaiui; n.ieiv. i iitrenv '". i.r .iw.c
arrest on suspicion of being the "peecii :o suffrage
thief.'' . My dear ladies in silken dres.-e-s, k:4

"Missed something?'' jg'ovts, point lace ruffies, and pateH
Minnie rose, t urning red and white, corsets: You do need

Frank, vcu can never sus-- 1 and it not agitation as
pecttne!" j yours that revolutions come. You

"Uut I do suspect vou. fact, 'a " wrongs that suffrage will re-

am quite sure that this article in drfcfi-'- - argument in your
your possession." . tale platform witticisms upon the

"The article !"' ungaliantry of man; no such pathos
'My heart, Minnie. know i cause asjwrested magna char-th- at

I am very vountjand u from tyranny, or hurled the
but I love vou, 'Minnie Harlan, and : French revelation upon the nuic-- I

will belt husband t teenth cycle with such force that :t
Stav and U- - mv litiie wife!" hiis nt ceases 1 rolling U:ve pa- -

Si Minnie Harlan, iri.-.-- l ..f go-- lieuce, ladies, and talk folly
ingout as a govertu.-s- . at i r.ltn-- j with your mouths. If this exptn- -

the tiro'Tamme, t! i.n', ent of suflrage, whit!; the L nitnl
dark haired clerk E l..-i- f- . press
ol'icc, New York.

They very q
rarlv the morni'
took
and then went calmly,
iness in wirj cage i.
let of the gaslights.

"Evans !"
'"Yes, sir."
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Miilington.Iowa.t months since?" I'ly though
"Yes. remember and somewhat obso-- A

haired gentleman j process of rearing
here interposed with j Have patience. When
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"Where she? Tolls,
Walter 1 himself
turned Paris, where ;agedoe3
of arrival reached me. I wantof ver.v f your

Hvimr relative i selves When
y '

left
"Ah ! but, sir," paid Frank, ',you

cannot have her."
"Cannot have What

mean? Has anything happened?"
"Yes. something

Miss Minnie married
morning."
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